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WHO CAU SOLVE THE RIDDLE OF THE COAT!? 

By 

William L. Finley and .:;a F. Averill 

"\7oll , .hut in the name o:f goodn'1so are they?" aoltod a 

:friend lo stood gu.ping at our n snoo1wm boa.rs." He ~ac look-

ing t two little animals huddled in a coraer of a large cage 

vdth thnir arms o.round each other , ca.r.;tj_ng sheepish , timid 
• glanoea f:rcn fac s strea ;:od in n olo1."'nish mannor with oran~e 

and bron.J.. :rhey v.cro about tho si za of raccoons -r:i th long , . 
faintly ringE!d tails~ conrr:m hon:r:,J-tl:pt heir abov ~, ru:n..."'ling 

into rcdr....ioh-bro;.i: un ern,"'th , blac1. feet \,ith h.; .... rlik'.3 claws , 

sl.ort , ro md Jarr:, m11..i. most con""usL1~ of all , long., flexible 

noces t·1 J:t cur"r~.td up or dow:.1 f:.O th "ti t'iey n:i. ·1:t ca.tah any 

stra.ne;e scent on tha '-'· · r. 

"l t' s .,usici· to t .. 11 't"hat th ... y u .. re not~" I ropli d. 
, ' 

"Snookum bearr.,, .!'e not cat lo .... ed. in any boo· I cai'l. find , so 

this pair is traveliJ. g un e1· .... tra ln name. ..,.11 I ~,__now is . 

any one who tries to tr ..... ce tr e: r anc.ostry ill run into some 

problomz .. " 

Ju.st then n sndt en noino f'rigl toned the. f'reaJ.,.__s. One 

da.shec. exci teu.ly about v.i th his long tail sticking up like a 

balance poile . A monkoy!_ And that tail lookod as if it aln1ost 

had tho ability to reach out , feel and hook on to things. Why 

not? The. other scampered up a fir tree . Half-v;s.y up he was 

perfectly at home and played around on the branches , but when 
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he got out \-hara the limbs vJero slender and wobbly , he lost 

his f ootiri5. Ha went up ae.sily , but he cmne down har • Only 

luclr save.a him. H0 fell in a most unscientific manner , back 

firEt . ~l.nd by the merest chance came to port squarely on the 

top of a voven wire fence that catapulted. him into the air 

and plumped him on the gron.~"ld oieht :feot n:-ay. He must have 

beon as tou~h as a hickory nut. for o?en his feelings were 

not ruffled. In.cl eecl. lie rrtraiP-ht-.~ay climbed another tree as 

if the :fall WEtB tin.st a part of the game an<l he wanted to try-. . 
it a.gain. Then ha took more ti mo cominc- down, h~ad . .firs·t and 

hanginD" on with tha claw$ of hi•:· hlnd :feet ver.vy much like a 

red. e .. uir:rel. He mifl'ht be part mor.J--ey , 'but ntill tho clue 

was not clear • 

.A.11 at one, the big me..J e !'·--ached l1twk 9.Jld bef'an t·o scratch 

v:l th bo1•h pa. ... ~s 1wnd over hand with a combiw'l" movement. The 

ecratchino- dian• t seem to sa.ti£fy im. so he tu.rnod up his· 

nose at a..Yl an,:"le ii-here he could brlng h:i.s undorE>} .Ul"' mouth 

into play for a good simian ni.bbl~ on the hip. 
11!ifOV:i monkeys a.re not carnivorous. n interpoced tl_e :friend. 

'WJ at d.o tr ese fellows eat? Iet' s try t· Pffi on a· chunk of 

meat." So a. piece of beef wari put down in front o:f them.. The 

result was immediate. The little female lifted her prying 

probosoi s and sniffed the air. Then ELe reached ev,gerly for 

the meat.· But why- should she thin1,. of touching that fragrant 

mornel before her better-half tried itJ With a piglike· polrn 
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of the nose he sr~oved hor back into the corner while he 

gloY:erod over the maa.t till he should feel ready to eat what 

he vn:mtod of it. But the lady in the case had a mind of her 

Ov"Jn frequently. and then there was a real QOmbat of noses 

with much squekinf and grunting, until she retired to hex 

corner. Later on v:e adopted the custom of soparatinn- their 

f'ood into tvrn portlone a.t soma distance apart • . .I!i'ven th~n. 

however, her pie;gish partner shuffled back and forth to her 

dish and carrio.d off the most prizod bits of food . Thon he 

would squat boa.rlikc on his haunches . picking up llu111rs of it 

in hiB 11aws ru1d shovln~ one bite after auothor in to his mouth 

vii th t~1..; >ropensi ty o:f a ro_u.1 ,.?Orkor. 

It hacn't occurred to any 0110 to suspect these ecc ntric 

guardians by sho« ing "a goou. deal of il1gouul ty in solving a 

pro1Jlem that -~~ms pnt up to him .. '' As it happened--

He "i";as tiad. and hall only a li·::J1.1ied spac..:. to move about . 

A tobacco box was lying just out of reac' ~ · After stretching 

himself as far aa po~siblo, ho could not reach the box with 
his front pa,'IJS . Then he turned around \<:Ii th his back to the 

box, but couldn't roach it with his hind foot. Suddenly he 

discovered that his tail might be useful. It reachod out 

close to the curious object. Crooking the and of his tail . he 

drew the box within roach and satisfied his. burilir...g curiosity. 

The lute E. v. llelson, former chief of the Biolor;ical 
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Survey. made studies of the coati in ~:exico. Occasionally. 
these animals cross the border into tho United States. Mr. 
lieluon says, "I was in the forest one day when I heard somethin"' 
jump to the grou .. 'ld and run off into tho leaves. 1 stooped to 
look in the undeI·brush Dnd s w a small animal running av:ay 
1fvi th its tail hiBh in the air. A moment later another one 
soramblud t 01;;n i':i:om the tree and. ma.de off in another direo-
tion; antl soon they were raining down from all the near-by 
treas. r....hcy had bean feeding on ,--ild figs and other fruit. 
und \l'h n one of ·1.1hem w .s ao.a1·ed all th. otherD in the band 
imi~eniately jumped a.~d took tv cove~. Thny ar~ eood climbers 
and a1·e ec1ua. 1~ 0>..pert · in l'unning swiftly throueh the jungle." 

They are, ind.oed, :fond o:i. fruit. ·, o offered them every 
morniu~; a number of apnles for bre J fast, as v:ell as a banana 
ea.oh an any other oc~d fruit tht.t '\78.b left from our table. 
Old Snook i..OU.t.C.l tal o a v,l ole a.p \le in his }?aws, si·i.i up, and. 

eat it Y1i·th groat gusto. Thon he would stHrt in on his roal 
meal. ,,h,.;.oh consisted o.f some chopped-up fresh meat, cooked 
vegetables, and bread with sugar or oyru:p on it, or a bot:l of 
bread anu milk. In the season of small fruits I remember how 
pleased both Snool ... s were to have little French prunns brought · 
in for them. These pr11n s are as sweat as honey when dead ripe. 
Snook 1i.onld push one after another into his mouth with the 
seeds and juice dropping ~own in front of him. It wa s fun to 
feed the Snooks. They onjoyed their meals so much. They -were , 
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not finicky , but always shoved thnlr long noso$ about in tho 

food to see just which thine they w~nted to bAcin on, and they 

alv:ays began on the b<:Jst first , "hich was something sweet. 

You slJOuld have seen custard :pie go down! ?hat a smo.ckin and 

licki.a. · of gooey paws! Then they licked. each otherra faces 

to get tho last taste . Hy , but they were busy at it! 

Nov, \"""here could kh" pie IJropo:nsi t;ir hav comL"\ :from in a. 

Maxim,m forest? Jown therr:o> this little ru1irr:al is c,_lled by 

naturalists coati mund.i . A coati is an American plantifrn..' e 

carnivorouo quadrup d . This i ao confunii. r: as "·110 Joo s of 

the an:l.ro.al i tsclf. ·· ib sclcntif i . namH is lh .• su.a ne.rica, hioh 

is a}Jprop ...... iate bece,m e it hc.s f:Omet1int to do ~i"i;h hin long, 

rubbo1·y no::-w. But , ~· ou can't catch a -~e.,d.ca.r.i. callin,.,. him any 

of these names. He is simply a tejon. or a racoon. 

We :haa. surmised all alonr that Snook's family troo was 

connected with th t. of the rauoon. Tba ra.ecoo11 ,has a long 

tail , a 1)rUi;Jh, inetead of a club like .the snoolrnm bear' s. The 

racoon's face isn't orsnge and brownw and hie noce isn' t made 

of rubber, but you can' t be too particular vhcn vou a::-e hunt-

ing :for ancestors. Porheps yon have heard of that tr"cer of 

your :family tree . called the Mendelian lm"< , which finds out 

that your children ms.y look like you. , or they may look J.ike 

your neic;hbor , especially in the thircl or fourth generation. 

Socially this is bad , but it's rifht for coons. 
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